**Football Move-In and Check-In/ Marching Band Move-In**

**Football (180) Move-in/Check-in**  
**Marching Band (50) – Move-in**

**Tuesday, August 9** — Residence Hall Move-in/Check-in from 6-10pm

**Wednesday, August 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am – 10:00am | Check-in for all Football Players – Coliseum Lobby  
- Coach Check-in  
- Collect $50 deposit for playbook  
- Collect 10 names for fundraising  
- OSA Health Assessments  
Coaches will give them detailed schedule to complete that includes:  
- Burbick Offices:  
  - Admissions  
  - Off-Campus Excursion  
  - Financial Aid  
  - Business Office |
| 8:00am - 4:30pm | Bookstore Open  
10:00am - 11:00am | Mandatory Meeting with Football Players and Parents – Chapel  
11:00am - 12:00pm | Lunch – Dining Hall – Cost $8 per parent/student free  
(Parents leave after lunch)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 - White</th>
<th>Group 2 - Green</th>
<th>Group 3 – Blue</th>
<th>Group 4 –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00-1:30pm   | Helmet and Pad Fitting Stadium | T-shirt/Shorts Coliseum | Bus. Office, (ID)  
Fin. Aid Office  
Registrar-Schedule  
Off-Campus Excurs |
| 1:30-3:00pm    | T-shirt/Shorts Coliseum | Helmet and Pad Fitting Coliseum | Concussion Testing/Trainers LIB 11 |
| 3:00-4:30pm    | Concussion Testing/Trainers LIB 11 | Bus. Office, (ID)  
Fin. Aid Office  
Registrar-Schedule  
Off-Campus Excurs | Helmet and Pad Fitting Coliseum  
T-shirt/Shorts Coliseum |
| 4:30-6:00pm    | Bus. Office, (ID)  
Fin. Aid Office  
Registrar-Schedule  
Off-Campus Excurs | Concussion Testing/Trainers LIB 11 | T-shirt/Shorts Coliseum  
Helmet and Pad Fitting Coliseum |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00-7:00pm | Dinner  
7:00-8:30pm | NCAA Compliance Meeting - Chapel  
8:30-11:00pm | Football Meetings - Chapel |